Invita Training Center
Nego a on Skills
Although people o en think of boardrooms, suits, and million dollar deals when they hear the word nego aon, the truth is that we nego ate all the me. Through this workshop par cipants will be able to understand
the basic types of nego a ons, the phases of nego a ons, and the skills needed for successful nego a ng.
The Nego a on Skills workshop will give your par cipants a sense of understanding their opponent and
have the conﬁdence to not se le for less than they feel is fair. Your par cipants will learn that an atmosphere of respect is essen al, as uneven nega ons could lead to problems in the future.

Course Outline


Understanding Nego a on



Ge ng Prepared



Laying the Groundwork



About Mutual Gain



Phase Three — Closing



Dealing with Diﬃcult Issues




Learning outcomes

Upon the comple on of this Course, the learner will be
able to:


Understand the basic types of nego a ons, the
phases of nego a ons, and the skills needed for successful nego a ng



Understand and apply basic nego a ng concepts: WATNA, BATNA, WAP, and ZOPA

Nego a ng Outside the Boardroom



Lay the groundwork for nego a on

Nego a ng on Behalf of Someone Else



Iden fy what informa on to share and what to keep



Understand basic bargaining techniques



Apply strategies for iden fying mutual gain



Understand how to reach consensus and set the terms
of agreement



Deal with personal a acks and other diﬃcult issues



Use the nego a ng process to solve everyday problems



Nego ate on behalf of someone else

Prerequisites

The candidate must have completed or be in the
process of comple ng a high school or secondary
school diploma or similar educa onal standards.

Training methods


Interac ve facilitator lead learning



Class ac vi es



Group discussions and case studies



Prac cal sessions



Ques on and answer sessions



E-learning



Role-plays



Self-assessment tools

Course Dura on

The standard dura on of this course is 12 contact
hours.

Approvals & Accredita on


Ministry of Labour, Kingdom of Bahrain



HABC



ILM

For more informa on please feel free to contact:
Invita Training Center | P.O. Box 1197 | Manama | Kingdom of Bahrain
Tel: +973 17 506000 | Fax: +973 15 500202 | info@invita.com.bh

International Approved Centre

